
President's Message

For me the beginning of a new year is an opportunity to reflect on the past and
dream about the future. Knowing that the board will be planning how we’ll
celebrate 110 years of the WCH seems perfect for this time of year. And, the fact that
we’ll be practicing how we organize our efforts and engage with one another
alongside looking at the past is also perfect timing. I’m certain this club has evolved
its focus and how efforts get accomplished many times over its life. And, yet it has
always worked on giving back to the local community in large and small ways. I hope
we’ll get to learn more about the history of the club as we celebrate. I also hope we
will be willing to let the courage and determination of the women of the past speak
to us and move into the future with us. Honoring the past and visioning the future go
hand-in-hand for me. 

I’m excited about our speaker this month. I’ve been doing yoga for several years—
my family has a history of bad hips—to stay flexible, keep my balance, and improve
breathing. Over the years I’ve experienced several different yoga instructors. By far,
my favorite has been Robin Pollard. Whenever my schedule permits—my grandson's
schedule conflicts with Robin’s yoga schedule—I pop into Robin’s class upstairs at
the Veterans Memorial Hall. If you really like how Robin facilitates, make sure to get
the class details from Robin.    

I haven’t forgotten about Venmo. We’re in the process of setting up our business
account. There has been a bit of a struggle getting Venmo to accept that we are a
business. There are document submission requirements of businesses that
individual accounts don’t have. Add to that the fact that our documents are “old” so
the interface is having trouble reading our old photocopied docs. I’m certain we will
get this worked out soon. I’ll set the account details out in an email as soon as I have
the account activation completed.  

I look forward to seeing you at the luncheon and seeing what we all do together for
2023! 

                                                                                   Warmly,

                                        Laura Lee                                                                 

JANUARY                               2023

Upcoming Events
Next Luncheon - January 11th
Paine's Restaurant - 421 East St., Hollister
11:00am:  Social
11:30am:  Meeting
12:00pm:  Lunch
Cost:  $25

Please make reservations with Beryl Kurgan at
berdonny@yahoo.com or (831)628-3028 by
Monday January 9th at 11am.  If you need to
cancel, please let Beryl know by Tuesday
January 8th at the latest.  Friendly reminder:
Yearly dues are due, $30.

Board Meeting - January 30th
Epicenter - San Benito Board Room
12:00pm - 1:30pm
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Committee NewsCommittee NewsCommittee News
Committee Chairs 

Arts - Nancy Bailey & Nicki Phillips 
Comfort Care Bundles - Denise Cauthen-
Wright, Ellen Fisher, & Nicki Phillips 
Donation Match - Laura Lee
Fashion Show 2024 - Awaiting Volunteer
Flamingo Flocking - Jeanne Liem & Jill Martin 
Fundraising - Awaiting Volunteer
Laundry 2 Literacy - Connie Linton 
Membership - Suzie Stalder & Renee Raitz 
Scholarship - Katherine Casey & Krystal
Lomanto
Social Media - Kathy Kessler & Laura Lee
Women's Fund Advisory - Kathy Kessler &
Awaiting Volunteer
 

2022-23 Board Members 
President - Laura Lee
1st VPs - Renee Raitz & Colleen Rayas 
2nd VP - Denise Cauthen-Wright
3rd VP - Aubrey Norton
Recording Secretary - Nancy Bailey
Treasurer - Beryl Kurgan 
Bookkeeper - Ellen Fisher 
Parliamentarian - Erin Loza 
Trustees - Jill Martin, Suzie Stalder, & Jeanne
Liem

Newsletter 
Content submissions for the newsletter are due by the 1st of each
month. Send writeups and any photos or graphics to
news@womensclubofhollister.org. 

Comfort & Care Bundles
 

A HUGE Thank You is extended for the toothbrush donations for our
Comfort and Care backpacks at the December holiday meeting.  We can
still use more, especially toddler size.  Our January focus will be mini
shampoos, conditioners, hand lotions, body wash, face wash, face
moisturizer, and soaps, just like the ones you get at hotels.  Target has
a special aisle stocked with these items.  We are not able to use full size
containers as these are too bulky. 

Thanks for your continued support of this special WCH project, now in
its 13th year!  Happy New Year!



Other NewsOther NewsOther News
January Birthdays

 
Cyndy Decker - January 2nd

AnaMarie DeAlba - January 4th
Peggy Casey - January 4th
Nancy Bailey - January 11th
Beryl Kurgan - January 18th
Renee Raitz - January 25th

Janet Watson - January 28th
 

January Luncheon
Hello Ladies!

To kick off the new year, we will be having Robin Pollard show our
members some chair yoga exercises. It should be a fun activity to ring in
the new year!  Casual dress is best!  
Hope to see you all at the meeting!

Colleen Rayas and Renee Raitz
  

Community Food Bank
Food Drive

The Women's Club collected a lot of food for our local Community
Food Bank during this year's WCH holiday food drive.  Well done
ladies, and thank you to Denise Cauthen-Wright and Nancy Bailey
for making the delivery! 



Other NewsOther NewsOther News
December Luncheon

The general meeting was held on Decmber 14th
at Paine's Restaurant.  There were 33 people in
attendance.  Thanks to the WCH Board of
Directors for providing the table decorations.  

As usual, the December meeting served as the
WCH holiday extravaganza.  Rather than having a
guest speaker for the meeting, WCH 1st Vice
Presidents,  Renee Raitz and Colleen Rayas,
arranged for all the ladies to participate in
Christmas crafts.  There were three craft tables
set up to decorate cookies, make custom gift
tags, and paint snowman tree ornaments.  Who
knew we had so many creatives in our group?!
Everyone had so much fun getting to know each
other a little bit better by sharing in some fun
activities.  We even had our harpist from the 2022
Fashion Show, Sarah Newman, return to grace us
with her wonderful talent.

President Laura Lee announced that the WCH
BOD would not be having their regular monthly
meeting in December due to the holidays. 
 However, the board will be participating in a full
day retreat on January 17th to learn about the
new business practices that WCH will be
adopting, and also to plan our 110th anniversary
activities.

We hope that you all have had a wonderful
holiday season filled with family, friends, love,
and laughter.  Happy New Year!



December Meeting MinutesDecember Meeting MinutesDecember Meeting Minutes
Attendance: 33 attendees

President Laura Lee called the meeting to order at 11:32 a.m. Laura Lee led members in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance and Ellen Fisher led a
recitation of The Collect for Women. Laura thanked board members for the holiday table decorations and harpist Sarah Newman for musical
entertainment.

Acceptance of November 16, 2022 Minutes - The minutes were accepted. (Glenda Goldstone/ Maureen Serafini)

Treasurer’s Report/Dues - Beryl Kurgan provided a copy of the December 12, 2022 Treasurer’s Report showing an operating account balance
of $24,899.11 and a Comfort & Care Bundles (C&C) account balance of $4,837.82.The Community Foundation Fund for San Benito County fund
balance as of September 30, 2022 was $134,814.22. Beryl reminded members that annual dues of $30 are collected in January 2023.

Board Update - Laura reported that the board will not hold an official meeting in December. The board will be participating in an all-day
retreat on January 17 to begin learning about different business practices and planning for the 110th WCH anniversary celebration. In addition,
board members have been trained and have begun using Google Workspace for board communication and sharing.

The board agreed to set up a Venmo account for the WCH. It will be available to members in January for paying dues and/or luncheon costs.

Chair Connie Linton displayed new books for the L2L project purchased with the help of matching grant funds from the CFSBC grant award.

Introduction of Guests - Suzie Stalder introduced and welcomed guest Christy Froelich who received a Bené gift card for the guest drawing.

December Birthdays - Suzie Stalder congratulated Maureen Serafini, Fran Taluban, and Terri Gallardo on their December birthdays.

Report Writing - Suzie Stalder provided a reminder to submit the annual Volunteer Hour reports to her before December 28, 2022. Reporting
on hours for the C&C bundles, Flamingo Flocking, and the Fashion Show projects have already been submitted by the chairs of those
committees. She encouraged everyone to submit expenses for in kind donations like a raffle basket.

Donation Match Project - “Donation Match Project” handouts were provided at each table. Laura noted the project funding is available and
that members are taking advantage of the new program. It will continue into 2023 until the budgeted funding of $3,350 is depleted.

San Benito County Food Bank - Members were thanked for participating in the food drive. Those bringing nonperishable food were given a
raffle ticket for a holiday prize.

Christmas Crafting - First Vice Presidents Renee Raitz and Colleen Rayas provided three crafting tables for members to make an ornament, a
gift tag, and decorate a cookie.

Announcements - The next meeting will be held on January 11, 2022.
Adjourned at 1:05 pm
Submitted by Nancy Bailey, Secretary



THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING IS
JANUARY 11, 2023

Women's Club of Hollister
P.O. Box 818
Hollister, CA 95024

Address Label Here


